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City of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

De lirvcl ol'rqtnal to l-tnancrul Plannin )ivision. Retain copy.) 
2. '['elephone No.L Nanre of Initiator 3. Buleau/Ofïce/Dept, 

Yvonne [., Deckard (KC) 503-823-42t7 Buleau of LIL¡trran Iìesou¡ ces 

4a, l'o be filed (date) 4b. Calendar' (Cìhcck Onc) 5. Date Subnrittcd to FPD BLrdget Analysr:
Regulal Consent 4/5thsOctober 1,2010 September 28,2010¡ X tr 

l) Leeislation Title: 

Create a new Nonreplesentecl classification of Web Desiguer and establish a compensation r.ate for this 
classification. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Leqislation: 

The Bureau of Plaruting and Sustainability submitted a request to the Bureau of Human Resources to create a new 
classification in order to appropriately classify work that will perform highly specialized duties i¡ desig'ing and 
upclating the bureau's website. Additionally, the work assigned to this positio¡ will effectively commu'icate with 
bureau management and staff to ct'eate interesting and interactive web sites that accurately convey bureau 
ilformation in an easy-to-navigate layout. The Bureau of Human Resources has determined that these cluties a'd 
responsibilities lequire a new Nonlepresented classification of web Designer. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or luture revenue coming to the City? If so, by how
 
much? If new revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
No 

4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? \ilhat is the source of lïnding fbr the
 
expense? (Please inclutle costs in the current/iscalyear as wel.l os costs infuture years) (If the actiol is
 
related to grant or contract please inclucle the local contributiott or matclt required)
.a 

There is no direct cost to create the classification. The bureau will reclassify a vacant Graphics Designer III that has 
a maximum annual salary of $77,709. We are proposing a grade level 4 fol the Web Designer classification that has 
an annual salary maximum of $68,619, a difference of $9,090.00 less than the Graphics Designer III. 

StaffTnq Req uirements : 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this 
legislation? (lf new positions are created please include whether they wìll be part-tirne,./utt-time, limitetl 
term or perntarrcnt positions. If the positiott is lintitecl tenn please indicate the end of tlte term") 

One vacant position will be reclassified to the new Web Designer classification. 

6) \ryiil positions be created or eliminat ed in future yeflrs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 

7) Change in Anpropriations (If'the accontpcutlting orelinunce antencls the budget please. refler:t the 
dollar antoutlt to be ctppropriatetl b),this legislaÍion. .lncl.Lttle the appropriate cost elentents thq} are to he 

http:9,090.00


Ì1, ô.¿I/r!i 6r) 
loaded by accottnting. hulicate "new " in Center Cocle coltunn if new center needs to be created. (Jse 

additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Item Functional Area Funded Grant Amount 
Center Prosram 

Yvonne L. Deckard
 

APPROPRIATION LrNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature)
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Office of Management and Finance Kerr¡reth L. Rust, Chief Administrative Ofïicer 

DATE: September 27,2010 FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

TO: Mayor Sam Adams Reviewed by Bureau Liaison 

FROM: Yvonne L. Deckard, Human Resources Director 

RE: ORDINANCE TITLE Create a new Nonrepresented classification of Web Designer and establish
 
compensation rate for this classification. (Ordinance)
 

1. INTENDED THURSDAY FILING DATE: October 7,20t0 
2. REQUESTED COUNCIL AGENDA DATE: October 13,2010 
3. CONTACT NAME & NUMBER: Kenneth Carter, 503-823-4217 
4.PLACEON: X CONSENT 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMENT ATTACHED: X Y N N/A

-REGULAR6. (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTRACTS APPROVED AS TO FORM BY CITY ATTOR¡IEY
ATTACHED: Yes No X N/A 

7. BACKGROUND/ANALYSIS 

The Bureau of Planning and Sustainability submitted a request to the Bureau of Human Resources to 
create a new classification in order to appropriately classify work that will perform highly specialized 
duties in designing and updating the bureau's website. Additionally, the work assigned to this position
will effectively communicate with bureau management and staff to create interesting and interactive 
web sites that accurately convey bureau information in an easy-to-navigate layout. The Bureau of 
Human Resources has determined that these duties and responsibilities require a new Nonrepresented 
classification of Web Designer. 

8. FINANCIAL IMPACT 

There is no direct cost to create the classification. The bureau will reclassify a vacant Graphics 
Designer III that has a maximum annual salary of 577 ,709.00. We are proposing a grade level 4 for the 
Web Designer classification that has an annual salary maximum of $68,619.00, a difference of 
$9,090.00. 

9. RECOMMENDATION/ACTION REQUESTED 

I recommend that the Mayor and city council approve this ordinance. 

Sam Adams, Mayor
 
We are an equal opportunity employer
 

Please notify the City of Portland of the need for ADA accommodations no less than five (b) days prior to any 
City-sponsored event by contåcting the Bureau of Human Resources at 503-823-3572 or the C¡ty's TTy at 503-g23-6g6g. 
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